Introduction {#s1}
============

Predicting species responses to environmental challenges has become a major worldwide concern. In particular, rapid changes in climatic conditions and habitat suitability have been largely recognized as the two major threats to biodiversity [@pone.0057670-Barnagaud1]. Animals need to adjust their behavior and physiology in order to cope with the changes in environmental conditions. In addition to this immediate influence, the exposure of maternal organisms to warm temperature could engender maternal effects and cause a major proportion of variance in morphological and behavioral traits of offspring. Maternal heat stress could, for example, affect the wing size and shape in the offspring of *Drosophila* [@pone.0057670-Andersen1]. In mammals like farm animals or rodents, maternal heat stress impairs reproductive functions and reduces fetal growth [@pone.0057670-Hansen1], brain weight, and learning ability [@pone.0057670-Jonson1]. Environmental maternal effects seem to be ubiquitous across a large range of taxa and broadly refer to the modification of offspring phenotype as a consequence of maternal phenotypic responses to environmental challenges or, non-genetic inheritance [@pone.0057670-Harper1].

Not only wild populations, but also animals raised in captivity are exposed to climatic changes. Heat challenge is one of the main problems in modern aviculture. The chicken is the most abundant bird species on the earth and, because of its economic importance; its immediate physiological and behavioral adaptations to heat stress are probably the most extensively studied in the avian literature [@pone.0057670-Renaudeau1], [@pone.0057670-Yahav1]. An increase in the body temperature and circulating levels of corticosterone, along with a decrease in the levels of thyroid hormone triodothyronine (T3), are commonly noted in chicken exposed to heat stress [@pone.0057670-Iqbal1], [@pone.0057670-Yahav2]. High temperature also reduced egg production and egg physical quality; this was because of a direct effect of heat on ovarian function rather than a consequences of reduced feed intake [@pone.0057670-Rozenboim1]. Both wild and domesticated fowl can select the quality of their diet in order to cope with their physiological needs. In addition, reduction in food intake and a preference for low-energy diet is noted in fowls exposed to warm temperatures [@pone.0057670-MacLeod1], [@pone.0057670-Yo1]. Many studies, on a large range of avian species, have shown that yolk hormone levels vary according to the quality of the maternal environment. Yolk hormones are known to play a key role in the mediation of maternal effects and regulation of offspring development and behaviors [@pone.0057670-Groothuis1]. Breeding density [@pone.0057670-Schwabl1], [@pone.0057670-Groothuis2], frequency of social intrusions or social instability [@pone.0057670-Mazuc1], [@pone.0057670-Guibert1], food abundance [@pone.0057670-Verboven1], parasite exposure [@pone.0057670-Vedder1], and maternal social status [@pone.0057670-Muller1] or male attractiveness [@pone.0057670-Schwabl2] were identified as environmental sources that caused variations in yolk hormone levels. However, to our knowledge, the consequences of maternal thermal environment on offspring development and behavior have not yet been explored.

The domestic hen is particularly suitable for the investigation of the potential maternal effects induced by the thermal environment since the thermotolerance limits of this bird are well described. In addition, precocial chicks can feed by themselves, allowing us the distinction between the influences of the experience *in ovo* from that of the post-hatching parental behavior. In the Japanese quail (*Coturnix c. japonica*), a close-related species, social instability, human-animal relationship, unpredictable stress, and housing conditions of females [@pone.0057670-Guibert1], [@pone.0057670-Bertin1], [@pone.0057670-Guibert2], [@pone.0057670-Guesdon1] were identified as factors that influence egg quality and yolk hormone levels (androgens, progesterone). Variations in these factors were consistently found to affect offspring development and behavior. More specifically, there was a concomitant increase or decrease in the emotional reactivity of chicks according to the maternal prevailing environment. This impact of maternal effects on fearfulness was also confirmed by experimental elevation of yolk testosterone levels [@pone.0057670-Bertin2], [@pone.0057670-Daisley1]. Selection on fearfulness was also found to have correlated effects on yolk steroids content [@pone.0057670-Bertin3]. Very few studies have investigated the effects of maternal environment in domestic hens. Housing conditions [@pone.0057670-Janczak1], unpredictable access to food [@pone.0057670-Janczak2], [@pone.0057670-Ntt1], and maternal social status [@pone.0057670-Muller1] cause variations in yolk hormone levels in hens. This caused, modifications in growth, feeding behaviors, and emotional reactivity in chicks [@pone.0057670-Janczak1], [@pone.0057670-Janczak2], [@pone.0057670-Ntt1].

In this study, whether an elevated temperature---within the range of thermotolerance---would cause modifications in yolk hormones levels and modify the phenotype of the offspring in laying hens was investigated. For this, laying hens were maintained at either standard temperature conditions (21°C) or 30°C for 5 consecutive weeks. All chicks were raised under standard temperature conditions. The egg quality, hatchling quality, and chick behavior were analyzed using via tonic immobility test, open-field test, food choice test and novel food test. We predict that adaptation of hens to warm temperature would trigger maternal effects. We expected modifications in egg quality, including yolk hormones levels, and subsequent modification in offspring development and behavior. We focused on emotional reactivity and feeding behavior of chicks since large inter-individual variations are commonly observed in these traits, and these could strongly affect the ability of animals to cope with different types of farming conditions. The mechanisms underlying yolk hormone deposition are still under investigation [@pone.0057670-Groothuis3] and 'natural' maternal challenges were found to increase or decrease yolk hormone levels. Therefore, predicting the way in which warm temperature affects yolk steroid levels and offspring phenotype remains difficult. This pioneering study showed that moderate heat challenge triggers maternal effects and affects both the maternal population and subsequent phenotype of offspring.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics statement {#s2a}
----------------

All birds were maintained at the Experimental Unit PEAT of INRA (Nouzilly, France). The Experimental Unit is registered by the ministry of Agriculture with the license number B-37-175-1 for animal experimentation. All experiments were approved by the Ethic Committee in Animal Experimentation of Val de Loire CEEA Vdl (permit number 2011-02-8). The CEEA vdl is registered by the National Committe 'Comité National de Réflexion Ethique sur l\'Expérimentation Animale' under the number 19. All experiments were performed in accordance with the European Communities Council Directive 2010/63/UE.

Laying hens {#s2b}
-----------

### Housing conditions and treatment {#s2b1}

Forty 20-week old White leghorn hens (*Gallus gallus domesticus*) from the experimental unit PEAT (INRA, Nouzilly) were equally stratified into 2 groups. The groups were balanced for the hen mass and egg mass. The hens of the 2 groups were housed in 2 similar thermo-regulated rooms (40 m^2^). Each bird was placed in an individual wire home-pen (100×100×50 cm) (length × width × height) containing wood shavings on the floor, a nest, perch, drinker, and trough. In each room, birds had tactile, visual, and vocal contacts with the others. Water and food (calculated content: ME = 2800 kcal/kg; crude protein = 16%; lysine = 0.7%; calcium = 0.4%) were available *ad libitum* during a 14:10 h light:dark cycle. All the birds were maintained at a temperature of 21.0±0.5°C for a period of 2 weeks. After this period, the room temperature of the experimental group was gradually elevated to 30.0±0.5°C over 3 days. This temperature was maintained for the following 5 weeks. This temperature is considered as a moderate heat challenge for White leghorn hens. These birds had a physiological potential to maintain their laying rate under 30°C. Detrimental effects are commonly known to appear with temperatures above 32°C [@pone.0057670-Arieli1]. The control group was maintained at a temperature of 21±0.5°C (standard breeding temperature) throughout the experiment.

### Morpho-physiological measures on hens {#s2b2}

Each hen was weighted 5 times: once a week before the beginning of the treatment and once every week during the first 4 weeks of treatment. Rectal temperature of each bird was recorded twice: once before the treatment and once after 3 weeks of treatment; the temperature was measured using a digital thermometer (Testo, Forbach, France). The daily feed intake was measured once before the treatment and once during the first 3 weeks of treatment. The weight of each trough was measured after every 24 h to determine the daily intake of each hen.

Plasma corticosterone levels were measured to evaluate the impact of the heat treatment on hens. Blood samples were collected twice for each hen: once the day before the beginning of the treatment and once after 3 weeks of treatment. Hen\'s wing was held motionless for 30 seconds in order to sample blood from the wing vein. At each sampling time, 2 mL of blood was obtained, collected in tubes containing EDTA (2 mg/mL) and kept on ice. For both sampling days, all animals were sampled between 9:30 and 11:00 am. The blood samples were then centrifuged at 2,000× g for 15 min at 4°C. The plasma was collected and stored at −20°C before the measurement at the Biological Center of Chizé (France). Corticosterone was extracted by adding 3 mL diethyl-ether to 100 µL of each plasma sample, followed by vortexing and centrifugation. The diethyl-ether phase containing the steroid was decanted and discarded after snap freezing the tube in an alcohol bath at 38°C. The organic solvent was then evaporated. The dried extracts were redissolved in 300 µL of phosphate buffer, and corticosterone concentration was assayed in duplicate. Next, 100 µL of the extract was incubated overnight with 5,000 cpm of the appropriate 3H-steroid (Perkin Elmer, US) and polyclonal rabbit corticosterone-21-thyroglobulin antiserum (Sigma, US). The bound fraction was then separated from the free fraction by adding dextran-coated charcoal and radioactivity of the antibody bound fraction was measured using a tri-carb 2810 TR scintillation counter (Perkin Elmer, US). Tests were performed to validate the corticosterone assay on plasma. Inter- and intra-assay variations were respectively 9.99% and 7.07%. The lowest detectable concentration of corticosterone was 0.14 ng/mL. Two samples were serially diluted in the assay buffer, and their displacement curves were parallel to the standard curve. The mean recovery of the standard spiked in a sample was 92%.

### Tonic Immobility {#s2b3}

Since heat stress was shown to increase the tonic immobility duration in laying hens [@pone.0057670-Campo1], which could indicate a state of stress in animals, all the hens were tested once before the heat period and after 3 weeks of treatment. This test followed a procedure similar to that described by Jones [@pone.0057670-Jones1]. Animals were caught individually and carried to another room. Each hen was then placed on its back in a U-shaped wooden cradle and held by the experimenter with one hand over the sternum and one gently covering the bird\'s head. Each hen was restrained for 10 s and then released. When more than 10 s passed between release and the bird\'s escape, duration of tonic immobility was measured. If not, another induction attempt was conducted. A score of zero second was given when tonic immobility could not be attained after 5 induction attempts. The test was stopped, and a maximum duration of 300 s was allocated when the hen did not stand up within 300 s. The observer remained out of the hen\'s sight during the test. Duration of tonic immobility and number of induction attempts were recorded. The duration of the tonic immobility reaction is considered to be a standard and robust measure of fearfulness [@pone.0057670-Jones1]. This manipulation induces a reversible catatonic state, the duration of which is positively correlated with the general underlying fearfulness [@pone.0057670-Jones2], [@pone.0057670-Mills1].

### Laying rate {#s2b4}

Eggs from all females were collected daily for 6 consecutive weeks; i.e., 1 week before the heat period and during the 5-week treatment. The laying rate was calculated as the number of laid eggs/female/day.

Eggs {#s2c}
----

### Incubation and yolk hormonal assays {#s2c1}

Since the formation of individual yolks requires 21 days and the hens were progressively acclimated to heat, egg collection for incubation and hormonal assays was started on the 21^st^ day after the beginning of the heat period [@pone.0057670-Sauveur1]. Eggs were collected during 15 days in each group and stored at 17°C for incubation. The hens were fertilized by artificial insemination on the fifth and sixth days before egg collection and then once a week during two weeks. To that end, each hen was gently maintained approximately 30 s and 50 µL of a pure mixture of sperms, originating from 10 males, was deposited at the entrance of the cloacal vent with a pipette. Each female contributed on an average 4.27±0.36 eggs, and a total of 270 eggs were collected. Of the 270 eggs collected, 171 were fertile and maintained in the incubator (n = 90 control eggs; n = 81 experimental eggs). All eggs were placed in alternative rows on each shelf of the incubator. They were maintained at 37.8°C and 56% relative humidity and turned automatically and continuously. At day 14 of incubation, the eggs containing dead embryos were eliminated. Three days before hatching, the rotation was stopped, and the temperature was decreased to 37.6°C. Eggs were then placed in a grid constructed of a wire mesh and cardboard dividers so that chicks from both the sets could be identified.

During the collection period, 2 eggs per female were used for hormonal assays and stored at −20°C. Eggs sampled for hormonal assay were weighted, and the frozen yolk was separated from the albumen. Eggshells were separated, dried for 24 h, and weighed. The weight of the albumen was determined by subtracting the weight of the eggshell and the yolk from that of the whole egg. The 2 eggs per female were used to determine the mean egg weight and mean relative proportion of each component (yolk, albumen, shell) for each female. Although most research on yolk hormones has focused on the effects of testosterone levels [@pone.0057670-Pfannkuche1], concentrations of yolk progesterone and androstenedione might also play important roles in precocial birds [@pone.0057670-Bertin1], [@pone.0057670-Hegyi1]. In addition, the light/dark cycle or housing conditions were found to modulate yolk estradiol levels in laying hens [@pone.0057670-Janczak1], [@pone.0057670-Ntt1]. Therefore, whether yolk testosterone, androstenedione, progesterone, and estradiol levels were modulated by maternal environment was investigated. The presence of corticosterone in egg yolk remains controversial [@pone.0057670-Rettenbacher1] and was not found to be modulated by environmental conditions in laying hens [@pone.0057670-Janczak2], [@pone.0057670-Ntt1] nonetheless its potential implications were also investigated to provide a more complete picture of yolk content. One yolk sample per female was analyzed for corticosterone and estradiol concentrations (Biological Center of Chizé, France). Another yolk per female was analyzed for measuring immunoreactive progesterone, androstenedione, and testosterone concentrations (Veterinary University of Vienna, Austria).

### Yolk corticosterone and estradiol radio-immunoassays {#s2c2}

Yolk concentrations of corticosterone and estradiol were assayed using the same procedure. Briefly, 100 mg of each sample was homogenised in 1 mL of distilled water. Steroids were extracted by adding 3 mL of diethyl-ether to 300 µL of the mixture, followed by vortexing and centrifugation. The diethyl-ether phase containing steroids was decanted and discarded after snap freezing the tube in an alcohol bath at 38°C. This procedure was repeated twice for each yolk, and the organic solvents were then evaporated. The extracts were redissolved in 600 µL of phosphate buffer, and each hormone was assayed in duplicate. Next, 100 µL of the extract was incubated overnight with 5,000 cpm of the appropriate ~3~H-steroid (Perkin Elmer, US) and polyclonal rabbit antiserum. Anti-11-HS-corticosterone antiserum was supplied by P.A.R.I.S. (France) and anti-estradiol by Sigma (US). The bound fraction was then separated from the free fraction by adding dextran-coated charcoal, and the activity was counted on a tri-carb 2810 TR scintillation counter (Perkin Elmer, US). Tests were performed to validate both the hormone assays on egg yolk samples. Inter-assay and intra-assay variations for corticosterone and estradiol were 20.98% and 16.70 and 17.18% and 13.13% respectively. The lowest detectable concentrations of corticosterone and estradiol were 1.55 pg/mg, and 0.69 pg/mg respectively. Two yolk samples were serially diluted in the assay buffer, and their displacement curves were found to be parallel to the standard curve. The mean recoveries of the standard spiked sample for corticosterone and estradiol were 120% and 90% respectively.

### Yolk progesterone, testosterone, and androstenedione assays {#s2c3}

The concentrations of progesterone (P4) and androgens (androstenedione = A4 and testosterone = T) were assayed using a method similar to that described by Lipar et al. [@pone.0057670-Lipar1], Möstl et al. [@pone.0057670-Mostl1] and Hackl et al. [@pone.0057670-Hackl1]. Each yolk was cut in half. Because the distribution of hormones vary between egg layers [@pone.0057670-Lipar1], [@pone.0057670-Mostl1], the mixed half yolk was assayed. After thawing the yolk was mixed and 0.5 g of each yolk was diluted with 1.5 ml of water and vortexed for 30 sec. The emulsion was diluted with 8 ml methanol, vortexed for 30 min and stored overnight at minus 20 °C. After centrifugation (minus 10 °C 1500 g, 15 min) the supernatant was diluted with assay buffer (1+10) and used for enzyme immunoassays (EIAs) for measuring the concentrations of immunoreactive progesterone, testosterone and androstenedione [@pone.0057670-Tona1]. Inter-assay coefficients of variation were 12.2%, 10.7% and 10.1% respectively. The intra-assay variation was 8.5%, 4.2% and 9.2%.

Chicks {#s2d}
------

### Morpho-physiological measures {#s2d1}

We kept 96 chicks (48 controls and 48 experimental), all hatched on the 21^st^ day of incubation for the experiment. Each chick was identified with a numbered ring on its leg. The chicks were weighted, and their body temperature under the wing was recorded using an infrared thermometer (TES1326S). The temperature was also recorded at 6 days of age.

Approximately 2 h after the chicks hatched, their quality was assessed by 2 experimenters. Of the 8 parameters completely described by Tona et al. [@pone.0057670-Tona1], 6 were used in this study. Each chick received a quality score that varie from 0 (bad quality) to 40 (good quality) ([Table 1](#pone-0057670-t001){ref-type="table"}). The chicks were weighed at hatching, and at 6, 13 and 20 days.

10.1371/journal.pone.0057670.t001

###### Allocation of scores to morphological parameter observations (completely described by Tona et al. [@pone.0057670-Lipar1]).

![](pone.0057670.t001){#pone-0057670-t001-1}

  Parameters                  Characteristics         Scores
  -------------------- ----------------------------- --------
  Eyes                            opened                2
                                  closed                0
  Activity                         good                 2
                                   weak                 0
  Legs                            normal                8
                               1 twisted leg            4
                              2 twisted legs            0
  Navel                       closed and flat           12
                              swollen and red           4
                            presence of a scab          4
                        swollen and red with a scab     0
  Remaining membrane            no membrane             8
                              small membrane            4
                              large membrane            0
  Remaining yolk                  no yolk               8
                                small yolk              4
                                large yolk              0

Between 17 and 25 weeks of age, female offspring were weighted and placed in individual cages to record the onset of laying and laying rate.

### Housing conditions {#s2d2}

The 96 chicks were placed in pairs in plastic tubs measuring 50×40×40 cm with a wire top and a floor covered by wood shavings; the chicks were divided in 2 groups. Each group consisted of 24 pairs of chicks: 24 pairs of control chicks (C21) and 24 pairs of experimental chicks (C30). The pairs of chicks were randomly allocated to 2 rooms of equal size and maintained on a 10-h:14-h light:dark cycle; water was provided ad libitum. Chicks were fed *ad libitum* by using a conventional starter mash (Experimental Unit PEAT, INRA centre de Tours, France). The food was dispensed in 50-cm-long feeding troughs. The troughs were covered with a metallic roof having 12 circular holes (diameter, 5 cm); these holes allowed sufficient access for the chicks to the feed while avoiding food spillage. Two opaque drinking bottles (1 L) with pipettes were placed in each cage. Ambient temperature was maintained at 33.0±1.5 °C from hatching until the chicks were 8-days-old; subsequently, it was decreased progressively to 24±1 °C, until the chicks were 25-days-old. The sex of the animals was determined by observation of the comb and legs at 3 weeks of age. The control and experimental groups consisted of 26 females and 22 males, and 21 females and 27 males, respectively.

### Analysis of feeding behavior {#s2d3}

The daily intake was measured for each pair of chicks at 3, 11, and 17 days. The weight of each trough was recorded every 24 h to determine the food consumption by each pair.

Food preference: the preference of chicks for their standard food (fat content: 6.6%) or an energetic food (mash insectivore; La Ferme de Manon, France, fat content: 13%) was tested when they were 10 days old. For four consecutive days before the test, all the pairs of chicks were exposed to 50 g of the energetic mash placed in a cup in addition to their regular food in order to acclimate them to the food to allow them to assimilate the nutritional value of the mash [@pone.0057670-Kyriazakis1]. Because chicks are extremely distressed when isolated, the study was conducted in the pairs of chicks (n = 24 pairs per treatment). The test box, identical to the home box, was located in a different room. Each pair of chicks was placed in the test box after 1 h of food deprivation. They were transported in a 15×15×15 cm container, deposited in the center of the test box, and observed for 5 min. The test box contained 2 troughs identical to their familiar trough; 1 containing 100 g of the familiar food and another containing 100 g of the energetic food. The location of the troughs was balanced across the test trials. An observer (blind to the treatment), hidden behind a curtain with small observation windows, recorded the behavior of 1 focal bird of each pair. Focal birds were chosen randomly beforehand and identified by a colored mark on the head. The experimenter recorded the latencies to explore each type of food (the bird touch the food with its beack), the latencies to ingest each type of food and the time spent eating on each trough (the bird was considered be eating when the movements of the mandible, neck, and throat due to swallowing were observed). Because the food particles weigh very less, the quantity of food eaten could not be weighed with precision over such a short period.

The behavior of chicks toward energetic item was also tested using a choice test between a control solution (600 mL water) and a solution (600 mL water) containing 5% sucrose placed in the home cage. A concentration of 5% sucrose is detectable by chicks and do not engender a preference or an avoidance compared to tap water [@pone.0057670-Gentle1]. The localization of the drinking bottle containing the sweet solution was counterbalanced between the cages. The liquid intake was recorded for each pair by weighing the bottles on a 24-h scale when the chicks were 21--22 days of age. Two pairs of C30 chicks and 3 pairs of C21 chicks drank exclusively from 1 out the 2 drinkers and were excluded from the analysis.

Food neophobia: food neophobia (i.e. fear of novel foods) is particularly well described in birds [@pone.0057670-Marples1] and can be influenced by maternal effects [@pone.0057670-Tobler1]. Food neophobia in offspring and habituation to a novel food were investigated using a protocol described by Bertin et al., [@pone.0057670-Bertin4]. Chicks were exposed twice to a novel food; once at 12 days of age and once at 19 days of age. After 1 h of food deprivation, pairs of chicks were exposed for 3 min to a familiar trough containing 100 g of millet seeds following the same protocol as the food preference test. An experimenter recorded the latency to ingest the novel food and the number of distress calls.

### Analysis of the emotional reactivity {#s2d4}

A tonic immobility test, as described for adult hens, was performed on all chicks when they were 7 days of age. The number of inductions and the tonic immobility duration were recorded.

Open field test: the open-field test involves transferring the birds from a familiar home cage to an unfamiliar and open environment. Chicks were individually placed in the middle of an open cylindrical arena (diameter, 120 cm; height, 35 cm) on a linoleum floor for 5 min. To assess their locomotor activity, 2 perpendicular lines were drawn in the arena, dividing it into 4 equal parts. The latency of the first step, number of distress calls, and activity of the birds (number of times when a bird crossed a line) were recorded by an experimenter hidden behind a curtain with observation windows. Animal activity in an open-field test is considered inversely correlated with emotional reactivity. Quiet and inactive animals are commonly considered to have a higher level of emotional reactivity than active animals [@pone.0057670-Faure1]. This test was performed when the chicks were 23--24 days of age.

Data analysis {#s2e}
-------------

Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests determined whether the data were normally distributed. In the hens, all the morpho-physiological and behavioral measures were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures (treatment × time). When required, PLSD Fisher post-hoc tests were performed. The relative proportions of egg components (yolk and eggshell) were determined and analyzed using multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). If Wilks\' Lambda tests showed a significant multivariate effect, individual one-way ANOVAs were performed for each dependent variable. Yolk hormone concentrations were analyzed using a MANOVA and individual one-way ANOVAs. Hatching success and the number of hatchlings obtaining the maximum morphological quality score were tested using a Chi-square test. The body temperature of chicks, the laying rate of the female offspring, and feed intake were tested using ANOVA for repeated measures with the treatment and time as factors. The mass of chicks was analyzed using ANOVA for repeated measures with the treatment and sex as factors. In the food choice test, a chi-square test was conducted on the number of animals choosing to first ingest the energetic food. T-tests were conducted within each group on the other variables (the same for the choice test with water). Inter-group comparisons were analyzed using ANOVA on latency scores (latency to eat the energetic food--latency to eat the standard food), and the total time spent eating during testing. The number of distress calls and the latencies to ingest in the novel food test were analyzed using ANOVA for repeated measures with treatment and sex as factors. Variables recorded in the tonic immobility and open-field tests were analyzed using ANOVAs. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. All analyses were performed using Statview software (SAS, Cary, NC), with significance accepted at P≤0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

Impact of the heat treatment on adult hens {#s3a}
------------------------------------------

### Morpho-physiological parameters {#s3a1}

The mass of hens did not differ significantly between the 2 groups (ANOVAR, F~1,38~ = 2.68, *P* = 0.10) ([Fig. 1](#pone-0057670-g001){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant effect of time (ANOVAR, F~4,38~ = 4.2, *P* = 0.002) and a significant interaction between time and treatment (ANOVAR, F~4,152~ = 7.2, *P*\<0.001). Within experimental hens we observed an effect of weeks. They were significantly lighter than before the heat period at weeks 2 and 3 (*t*-test, *P*\<0.05 for all comparisons). An effect of weeks was also observed in controls hens which were significantly heavier than before at week 2 (*t*-test, *t* = 3.2, *P* = 0.004).

![Mean ± SEM mass of control and experimental hens before and during the treatment.](pone.0057670.g001){#pone-0057670-g001}

The treatment had a significant effect on the internal temperature of hens (ANOVAR, F~1,38~ = 24.49, *P*\<0.001). There was a significant effect of time (ANOVAR, F~1,38~ = 89.23, *P*\<0.001) and a significant interaction between time and treatment (ANOVAR, F~1,38~ = 119.98, *P*\<0.001). The internal temperature of the experimental group increased ([Fig. 2](#pone-0057670-g002){ref-type="fig"}) and was significantly higher than that of the controls after 3 weeks of treatment (PLSD post-hoc Fisher test, *P*\<0.001).

![Mean ± SEM internal temperature of control and experimental hens before and during the treatment.](pone.0057670.g002){#pone-0057670-g002}

The treatment had no significant effect on plasma corticosterone concentrations (corticosterone concentrations before the treatment: controls vs. experimental hens: 1.67±0.17 ng/mL vs. 1.52±0.12 ng/mL; during the heat treatment: 1.52±0.12 vs. 1.52±0.14; ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,38~ = 0.13, *P* = 0.72; time effect, F~1,38~ = 2.75, *P* = 0.1; time × treatment, F~1,38~ = 0.17, *P* = 0.67).

The treatment did not have a significant effect on the daily feed intake. Irrespective of the treatment, the feed intake increased during the course of the experiment (before the treatment, controls vs. experimental hens: 108.1±10.5 g vs. 110.3±6.9 g; week 1: 166.1±19.8 g vs. 137.6±19.4 g; week 2: 142±19.4 g vs. 125±10.6 g; week 3: 104.4±16.1 g vs. 149.1±24.1 g, ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,38~ = 0.17, *P* = 0.68; time effect, F~3,38~ = 3.44, *P* = 0.02; treatment × time, F~3,114~ = 0.96, *P* = 0.41).

### Tonic immobility tests {#s3a2}

The treatment had no significant effect on tonic immobility duration or the number of induction attempts (duration before the treatment, control vs. experimental hens: 154.85±31.55 s vs. 105.6±20.75 s; during the treatment: 109.2±20.01 s vs. 92.9±25.87 s; ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,38~ = 1.68, *P* = 0.20; time effect, F~1,38~ = 1.39, *P* =  0.24; treatment × time, F~1,38~ = 0.44, *P* = 0.51; number of inductions before the treatment, controls vs. experimental hens: 0.7±0.2 vs. 0.7±0.2; during the treatment: 1.1±0.4 vs. 0.9±0.3; ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,38~ = 0.12, *P* = 0.72; time effect, F~1,38~ = 1.45, *P* = 0.23; treatment × time, F~1,38~ = 0.16, *P* = 0.69).

### Egg laying {#s3a3}

The heat treatment had no significant effect on the laying rate (mean number of egg/female/day before the treatment, control vs. experimental hens: 0.75±0.04 vs. 0.76±0.03; week 1: 0.93±0.02 vs. 0.86±0.03; week 2: 0.83±0.04 vs. 0.81±0.03; week 3: 0.9±0.02 vs. 0.86±0.03; week 4: 0.8±0.02 vs. 0.82±0.03; ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,38~ = 0.56, *P* = 0.46; time effect, F~4,38~ = 7.75, *P*\<0.001; treatment × time, F~4,152~ = 0.74, *P* = 0.56). The laying rate increased over time, irrespective of the treatment.

### Egg quality and yolk hormones {#s3a4}

The heat treatment had a significant effect on the mass of eggs: 50.75±0.56 g for control vs. 48.16±0.73 g for the experimental hens (ANOVA, F~1,38~ = 8, *P* = 0.007). However, there was no overall effect on the egg component masses (yolk/egg weight: control vs. experimental hens: 0.26±0.003 g vs. 0.25±0.004 g; albumen/egg weight: 0.65±0.004 g vs. 0.65±0.004 g; eggshell/egg weight: 0.093±0.002 g vs. 0.092±0.002; MANOVA, F~3,36~ = 1.47, *P* = 0.23).

The treatment had an overall significant effect on yolk hormone concentrations (MANOVA, F~5,34~ = 6.63, *P*\<0.01). The eggs from experimental hens contained significantly higher concentrations of progesterone, testosterone and estradiol (ANOVAs, *P*\<0.05) ([Fig. 3](#pone-0057670-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Eggs of experimental hens also tended to have higher concentrations of androstenedione (ANOVA, F~1,38~ = 2.97, *P* = 0.09). No significant differences between groups were observed in yolk corticosterone concentrations (ANOVA, F~1,38~ = 2.47, *P* = 0.12) ([Fig. 3](#pone-0057670-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Yolk steroid levels in the eggs from control (N = 20) and experimental hens (N = 20).\
Mean ± SEM progesterone (P4), testosterone (T), androstenedione (A4), estradiol and corticosterone concentrations (ng/g of yolk) in the eggs of laying hens maintained under a standard thermal condition (21°C) or under a warm temperature (30°C) for 5 weeks. ANOVAs, ^\*^ *P*\<0.05; ^\*\*^ *P*\<0.01; ¤ 0.05\<*P*\<0.1; NS, *P*\>0.05.](pone.0057670.g003){#pone-0057670-g003}

Characterization of the offspring {#s3b}
---------------------------------

### Morpho-physiological measures {#s3b1}

The number of chicks hatched did not differ significantly between the 2 groups ([Table 2](#pone-0057670-t002){ref-type="table"}, Chi2, *P*\>0.05). The quality score was significantly higher in the chicks from the experimental hens (C30) than in the control chicks (C21) ([Fig. 4](#pone-0057670-g004){ref-type="fig"}; ANOVA, F~1,91~ = 5.71, *P* = 0.02). In addition, a higher number of C30 chicks obtained the maximum score compared to the controls: 29 chicks vs. 17 chicks (Chi2; *P*\<0.05). A significant sex effect with no interaction between sex and treatment were observed (sex effect, F~1,91~ = 6.21, *P* = 0.01; sex × treatment, F~1,91~ = 0.22, *P* = 0.63). Irrespective of the treatment, male chicks had higher quality scores than females (PLSD Fisher test, *P* = 0.006).

![Mean ± SEM quality scores of C21 and C30 hatchlings (C21 male chicks: N = 21; C21 female chicks: N = 26; C30 male chicks: N = 27; C30 female chicks: N = 21).](pone.0057670.g004){#pone-0057670-g004}

10.1371/journal.pone.0057670.t002

###### Number of fertile eggs and hatching success in control and experimental hens.

![](pone.0057670.t002){#pone-0057670-t002-2}

  Treatment              number of fertile eggs   number of embryonic deaths   number of eggs hatched
  --------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------- ------------------------
  Control (21°C)                   90                         10                         77
  Experimental (30°C)              81                         11                         67

The body temperature did not differ significantly between C30 and C21 chicks at hatching or at 6 days of age (body temperature at hatching, C30 vs. C21 chicks: 37.2±0.14 °C vs. 37.2±0.13°C; at 6 days of age: 36.3±0.16°C vs. 36.5±0.16°C; ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,94~ = 0.25, *P* = 0.62, time effect, F~1,94~ = 27.43, *P*\<0.001, treatment × time, F~1,94~ = 1.52, *P* = 0.22). For both the groups, the temperature decreased between hatching and 6 days of age.

There was a significant effect of the treatment on the mass of chicks. C30 chicks were significantly lighter than C21 chicks until 20 days of age ([Table 3](#pone-0057670-t003){ref-type="table"}) (ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,94~ = 9.97, *P* = 0.002). A significant sex effect with no interaction between sex and treatment was observed (sex effect, F~1,94~ = 10.67, *P* = 0.001; sex × treatment, F~1,94~ = 0.18, *P* = 0.66). Irrespective of the treatment, male chicks were bigger than females from 6 to 20 days of age (PLSD Fisher test, *P*\<0.05).

10.1371/journal.pone.0057670.t003

###### Mean ± SEM mass of C30 and C21 chicks from days 1 to 20.

![](pone.0057670.t003){#pone-0057670-t003-3}

                          Weight                                  
  -------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- --------------
  Chicks                   day 1         day 6         day 13         day 20
  Control (C21)         36.9±0.4^b^   52.9±0.6^b^   102.9±1.7^b^   196.9±2.6^b^
  Experimental (C30)    34.7±0.3^a^   50.4±0.7^a^   99.7±1.4^a^    189.8±2.5^a^

Different letters indicate significant differences in post-hoc Fisher tests.

Female offspring were kept to record the onset of egg laying. At 17 weeks of age, the mass of females did not differ significantly between the groups (C21 females, n = 25, mass = 1257.12±22.34 g and C30 females, n = 21, mass = 1218.09±24.19 g; ANOVA, F~1.44~ = 1.4, *P* = 0.24). Between 17 and 25 weeks of age, the laying rate of the female offspring did not differ significantly between the treatments (mean number of eggs/female/day at 17 weeks of age in C30 females: 0.05±0.02 and 0.81±0.07 and at 25 weeks of age; in C21 females: 0.12±0.05 and 0.76±0.05; ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,45~ = 0.01, *P* = 0.9; time effect, F~1,45~ = 193, *P*\<0.001; treatment × time, F~1,45~ = 1.69, *P* = 0.2).

### Analysis of feeding behavior {#s3b2}

The daily feed intake did not differ significantly between C30 and C21 chicks (C30 vs. C21 chicks: day 3: 22.04±1.54 g vs. 22.29±1.83 g; day 10: 50.33±3.14 g vs. 52.37±3.55 g; day 17: 60.79±3.25 g vs. 58.62±2.69 g; ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,46~ = 0.0004, *P* = 0.98, time effect, F~2,46~ = 98.15, *P*\<0.001, treatment × time, F~2,92~ = 0.28, *P* = 0.75).

Significantly lesser C30 chicks chose the energetic food first than C21 chicks (8 chicks out 48 vs. 17 chicks out 48, chi2 = 5.34, *P* = 0.02). Within the control group, the latency to ingest the energetic food was significantly shorter that to ingest the standard food (52.7±16 s vs. 148.6±23.6 s, *t*-test, *t* = 3.26, *P* = 0.003) whereas the latencies to ingest each type of food did not differ significantly within the C30 group (110.1±22.8 s vs. 59.9±16.3 s, *t*-test, *P* = 0.12). The latency scores revealed that C30 chicks had significantly longer latencies to approach the energetic food than the controls (−50.25±31.55 s vs. 95.92±29.35 s, ANOVA, F~1,46~ = 11.5, *P* = 0.001). The total time spent eating during testing did not differ significantly between the groups (C30 vs. C21 chicks: 55.58±5.02 s vs. 54.29±8.76, ANOVA, F~1,46~ = 0.01, *P* = 0.89).

In the choice test between water and sweet water, no preference was observed within the control group (54.52±4.68 g vs. 45.52±6.32 g, *t*-test, *t* = 1.12, *P* = 0.27). However, the C30 chicks showed a higher water intake than for the solution of sucrose (61.18±4.55 g vs. 40.9±3.93 g, *t*-test, *t* = 2.49, P = 0.02).

In the novel food test, the number of distress calls emitted differed significantly between the groups and between sex ([Fig. 5A](#pone-0057670-g005){ref-type="fig"}) (ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,44~ = 4.37, *P* = 0.04; sex effect, F~1,44~ = 5.71, *P* = 0.02; treatment × sex, F~1,44~ = 2.57, *P* = 0.11). Irrespective of the treatment, male chicks expressed significantly lesser distress calls than female chicks. A bigger decrease in the number of distress calls is observed in C21 chicks compared to C30 chicks which expressed few distress calls during the first exposition (treatment × time, F~1,44~ = 5.94, *P* = 0.02). The latency to ingest the novel food did not differ significantly between the 2 groups ([Fig. 5B](#pone-0057670-g005){ref-type="fig"}) (ANOVAR, treatment effect, F~1,44~ = 0.17, P = 0.68; sex effect, F~1,44~ = 5.59, *P* = 0.02; treatment × sex, F~1,44~ = 0.17, *P* = 0.25). Irrespective of the treatment, male chicks ingested the novel food faster than the female chicks.

![Mean ± SEM number of distress calls (a) and latency to ingest the novel food (b) during the first and second expositions to the novel food (C21 male chicks: N = 21; C21 female chicks: N = 26; C30 male chicks: N = 27; C30 female chicks: N = 21).](pone.0057670.g005){#pone-0057670-g005}

### Analysis of the emotional reactivity {#s3b3}

The number of inductions and duration of tonic immobility did not differ significantly between the 2 groups (number of inductions: C30 chicks vs. C21 chicks, 2.06±0.3 vs. 2.3±0.30, ANOVA, F~1,94~ = 5.59, *P* = 0.4; duration: 29.15±5.25 s vs. 23.39±4.42, ANOVA, F~1,94~ = 0.66, *P* = 0.41).

No significant differences were observed between the groups in the open-field test (latency of the first step: C30 chicks vs. C21 chicks, 56.69±5.28 s vs. 58.81±6.41 s; ANOVA, F~1,94~ = 0.06, *P* = 0.79; number of lines crossed: 3.25±0.32 vs. 3.42±0.43, ANOVA, F~1,94~ = 5.59, *P* = 0.76; number of distress calls: 119.67±8.4 vs. 99.17±8.5, ANOVA, F~1,94~ = 2.94, *P* = 0.09).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The results of the present study contribute to the knowledge of non-genetic maternal influences on development and phenotype outcome of offspring. The body temperature and yolk steroid hormone levels were increased in the group of hens exposed to a warm temperature of 30°C. Besides yolk testosterone concentration---the target of most studies investigating maternal effects in birds---yolk progesterone and estradiol concentrations were also affected. The offspring of the females exposed to heat showed a better morphological quality score at hatching but light weight. In addition, unlike control chicks, chicks from females exposed to heat were less distressed when exposed to a novel food and showed no attraction for energetic food or drink. Exposure to warm temperatures could modify the egg resources provided by mothers, like egg size and yolk hormones, causing a transgenerational influence on the ontogeny of the offspring.

Hens exposed to heat showed a significant increase in the internal temperature as well as a slight decrease in the body mass. However, there was no significant effect on the feed intake, laying rate, plasma corticosterone levels, or tonic immobility duration. The plasma corticosterone levels observed correspond to basal levels observed in standard conditions [@pone.0057670-Kjaer1]. One of the immediate responses to heat challenge is the development of hyperthermia. Hyperthermia enables sufficient heat loss by radiation, convection, and conduction and enables the maintenance of the body temperature within a relatively narrow range [@pone.0057670-Yahav1]. The lack of a significant effect on the plasma corticosterone level or tonic immobility duration indicates that the physiological adaptation to the experimental temperature probably did not activate the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis which suggest that the treatment did not engendered a state of 'chronic stress' in experimental hens. Corticosterone levels could have increased initially and normalized later, but our study findings are in accordance with those reported by previous studies showing that plasma corticosterone levels are not necessarily affected by mild heat exposure in laying hens [@pone.0057670-Lin1]. Our results on tonic immobility duration also indicate that a difference in the underlying fearfulness between control and experimental hens was not likely to explain the differences in yolk hormone concentrations.

Eggs from the experimental hens were lighter, but the relative proportion of egg components was found to be not affected. A reduction in egg mass with no interruption in laying rate is commonly observed in laying hens exposed to mild heat [@pone.0057670-Yahav3]. This reduction in egg mass is thought to be the result of a decrease in feed intake, ovary weight, and body mass [@pone.0057670-Rozenboim1], [@pone.0057670-Savory1], [@pone.0057670-Mashaly1]. Controlling food spillage in adult hens maintained on floor is very difficult and, hence, reduction in feed intake could not be totally excluded despite our non-significant measures.

In addition to this modification of egg size, remarkable differences were observed in yolk hormone concentrations. Eggs of experimental hens contained significantly higher levels of yolk progesterone, testosterone and estradiol. Yolk androstenedione concentration was almost significantly higher in the experimental hens, whereas yolk corticosterone concentration was unaffected. Progesterone is the precursor of androgens and estrogens and is produced in the granulosa cells of the pre-ovary follicles [@pone.0057670-Huang1]. In quail, hens and other precocial bird species, considerably higher amounts of progesterone than those of T or A4 were found around the germinal disc (outer layer of the yolk) [@pone.0057670-Hackl1]. One possible explanation for the higher level of progesterone observed in the experimental eggs could be the higher production of the follicular wall. The conversion of progesterone by side-chain cleavage could have resulted in the higher levels of androgens and estrogens. Exposing laying hens to acute heat stress (12 h daily to 42±3°C) was found to engender a significant reduction in the mRNA expression of 2 steroidogenic enzymes (17β-estradiol and P450 17-α hydroxylase) [@pone.0057670-Rozenboim1]. If this was thought to be the underlying mechanism in our study, the yolk androgen or estradiol levels would have been expected to be lower in the eggs of experimental hens.

A growing body of literature shows that maternal stress during egg formation---acute stress or stress mimicked with subcutaneous corticosterone implantation in hens---increase plasma corticosterone levels and decrease the synthesis of reproductive hormones which accumulate in the yolk [@pone.0057670-Henriksen1], [@pone.0057670-Henriksen2], [@pone.0057670-Okuliarov1]. However, there was no evidence of an increase in plasma or yolk corticosterone in the present study. In addition, the levels of androgens and immunoreactive progesterone were clearly higher in the eggs of experimental hens. Mild environmental challenges do not necessarily engender the activation of the HPA axis in birds. For example, quail exposed to mild chronic stress for 1 week did not show any change in their basal corticosterone levels at the end of the stress period [@pone.0057670-Calandreau1]. Guibert et al. [@pone.0057670-Guibert2] exposed quail to unpredictable stressors and found an increased yolk testosterone level. Similarly, Nätt et al. [@pone.0057670-Ntt1] reported an increase in the level of reproductive hormone (estradiol) in the eggs of hens exposed to environmental challenges (unpredictable diurnal light rhythm). Our data suggest that the maternal environment can influence the production of yolk hormones via other pathways than the HPA axis.

Depending on the type and duration of the challenges, the regulatory mechanism for the production of yolk hormones might be at the level of the ovary or include circulating hormones other than glucocorticoids. The diminished reproductive performance in hens subjected to heat stress is thought to be, in part, related to an increased secretion of prolactine, which is produced by the pituitary gland [@pone.0057670-Donoghue1]. Circulating prolactine concentrations are known to reduce follicular steroidogenesis in fowl [@pone.0057670-Zadworny1]; however, surprisingly, in American kestrels (*Falco sparverius*), an increase in plasma prolactin concentrations was found to elevate yolk-testosterone concentrations both in laboratory and field conditions [@pone.0057670-Sockman1]. The Circulating prolactine might thus have contributed to the increase of yolk steroids observed in experimental eggs. The mechanisms of how environmental conditions during egg laying translate into variations in yolk steroid concentrations remain to be elucidated. To our knowledge, this is the first study to analyze environmental influence on yolk hormones from progesterone (precursor of androgens and corticosterone) to estradiol (at the end of the metabolic chain). The present findings will help targeting potential biosynthesis pathways, key steps in advancing the understanding of maternal effects.

Heat stress had no significant effect on hatching duration or hatching success; however, despite a lower body mass, the quality scores of C30 hatchlings were higher than those of C21 hatchlings. In addition, a higher number of C30 hatchlings obtained the maximum quality score. Day-old chicks are the end-product of the hatchery industry, and good-quality 1-day-old chicks are a crucial link between hatchery and farmers. Since even minor navel conditions could be associated with a reduction in the production efficiency of broilers [@pone.0057670-Fasenko1], only chicks of good quality (normal conformation of legs, good activity, completely sealed and clean navels, no yolk sacs or dried membranes protruding from the navel area) are considered as marketable and constitute the starting material for farmers. Day old quality was found to be related to several factors such as incubator quality, incubation environment, age of breeders and egg storage conditions [@pone.0057670-Tona1]. Our data showed that the thermal environment provided to laying hens could also affect the quality of chicks. In passerine birds, exposure to maternal androgens correlates positively with the developmental rate of embryos [@pone.0057670-Schwabl3]. One possible hypothesis could be that the higher concentration of androgens in the eggs of experimental hens accelerated the development and maturation of embryos and in turn advance, for example, the stage of navel healing at hatching. Yolk hormones were consistently found to enhance or impair the growth of chicks and commonly have a short-duration effect on the post-hatching development [@pone.0057670-Groothuis1], [@pone.0057670-Guibert1], [@pone.0057670-Bertin1], [@pone.0057670-Guibert2], [@pone.0057670-Guesdon1] however, the smaller size of our experimental chicks was most likely because of the smaller size of the experimental eggs. In fact, heavier eggs are known to produce larger chicks [@pone.0057670-Dzialowski1], [@pone.0057670-Ipek1]. The absence of a difference in the mass and laying performance of the female offspring suggests a catch-up growth during the development.

There were no significant differences between C30 and C21 chicks in the tonic immobility and open-field tests. The tonic immobility response is a fear reaction to physical restraint. This reaction is considered as the last one in a series of defensive behaviors displayed by a bird in response to attack by a predator [@pone.0057670-Jones1]. The open-field test is commonly used in precocial birds to assess fear of novel and open environments. This test also assesses the response of precocial young birds to separation from flockmates [@pone.0057670-Faure1]. Our results suggested that the maternal thermal environment might have no influence on the general underlying fearfulness or social reinstatement behavior of the progeny. However, Janczak et al. [@pone.0057670-Janczak2] reported higher duration of tonic immobility in offspring of hens exposed to an unpredictable feed restriction treatment (despite no difference in yolk hormone contents). In addition, in the precocial quail, variation in yolk hormonal contents was almost consistently found to influence the responses in open-field (particularly the locomotor activity) and/or tonic immobility tests [@pone.0057670-Guibert1], [@pone.0057670-Guibert2], [@pone.0057670-Guesdon1], [@pone.0057670-Daisley1], [@pone.0057670-Bertin3], [@pone.0057670-Okuliarova1], [@pone.0057670-Okuliarova2]. Hence, concluding that the quality of egg, because of the thermal maternal environment, had no influence on such behavioral traits would be too early. Hegyi and Schwabl [@pone.0057670-Hegyi1] have argued that different yolk androgens interact and differently affect offspring phenotypes. For example, the authors reported that an injection of A4 in the yolk increased the locomotor activity in the open-field test but had no effect on the mass of quail chicks, whereas T injection reduced mass gain and had no effect on the open-field responses. Our data showed that the maternal thermal environment induced variation in both egg size and yolk steroids concentrations. All the components of the 'ontogenetic niche' provided to the embryos probably interact and influence different dimensions of fear-related behaviors.

Such an effect on different dimensions of fear-related behaviors was highlighted in our study by the clear difference in the frequency of distress calls expressed when subjected to a novel food. Latencies to ingest food did not differ, but the lower number of distress calls in C30 than in C21 indicated a lower fear response in the former chicks upon first encountering the food. Maternal effects on food neophobia remained overlooked in vertebrates despite the description of this fear response across a wild range of taxa. In zebra finches (*Taeniopygia guttata*), increase in yolk T-level has shown to facilitate habituation to a novel food. In addition, as in our study, males were found to be faster than females to approach novel foods [@pone.0057670-Tobler1]. Taken together, these results indicated that maternal effects probably shape the later ability of birds to adapt to novel food resources. Understanding the influence of maternal effects on food neophobia is of considerable interest in both captive and wild populations of birds. In poultry farming, animals are exposed to changes in the composition of their diet during the course of their development. When facing these changes, animals can express strong distress responses that dramatically impairs animal welfare [@pone.0057670-Jones3], [@pone.0057670-Lecuelle1]. Although further investigations in this regard are necessary, slightly enhancing the maternal thermal environment of parental population could be advantageous to obtain hatchlings with better quality scores and reduced neophobia. Many experimental studies have focused on determining ways to deactivate food neophobia [@pone.0057670-Marples1] and so far, its determinism remained unknown. Our data might facilitate a novel line of research investigating how the maternal environment triggers maternal effects on food neophobia and the adaptability of populations. Although extrapolating our results to wild populations is very speculative, indicating recent hypothesis of considering food neophobia as the emotion that determines the capacity of wild animals to innovate and adapt to the changes in their environmental conditions might be of interest [@pone.0057670-Greenberg1], [@pone.0057670-Sol1].

Our data also showed differences in the feeding behavior of the progeny of experimental hens. In the food choice test, more C21 birds than C30 birds chose the energetic food first. In addition, C21 chicks were faster to ingest the energetic food compared to the standard food whereas C30 expressed no preference. In the choice test between water and sweet water, C30 chicks ingested more tap water than sweet water whereas C21 chicks showed no preference. Our data suggest maternal effects on feeding preferences of chicks. This influence of the maternal environment on the behavior of the offspring toward more or less energetic items was already reported by Nätt et al. [@pone.0057670-Ntt1]. Offspring of hens exposed to unpredictable food access showed higher preference for sunflower seeds (high energy food) than for low energy pellets. Chicks from hens exposed to this chronic stress treatment were also exposed *in ovo* to higher yolk estradiol levels and were bigger than control chicks. These data and our results suggest that the quality of the prenatal environment probably influence growth and the metabolism of animals. Precocial birds commonly learn from their parents which food to eat [@pone.0057670-Wauters1] but they also taste and eat by themselves different food items few hours after hatching. According to the quality of their prenatal environment, young animals might thus orient spontaneously their pecking toward less or more energetic food that could be advantageous in a warm environment. However, as the egg already contains around 60,000 cells by the time the egg is laid, we could no totally rule out that the observed effects on the development and behavior of chicks could be due to an early exposure to a higher temperature in the experimental group.

In conclusion, our results further the knowledge that environmental challenges might play an important role in rapid adaptations across generations. Our study revealed complex mechanisms of maternal effects including both egg mass and yolk hormones. Although the mechanisms and adaptive functions remain to be investigated, our results suggest that the thermal environment of bird populations during laying might have the potential to engender phenotypic variability in subsequent generations. Whether epigenetic mechanisms are implicated remains to be elucidated. These findings suggest a new perspective on non-genetic inheritance and adaptation to climatic challenges.
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